**PROPOSED CHANGE OF AUDITORS**

CIHL and CiTL announce that Deloitte has given a formal notice of its intention not to seek re-appointment as auditors of each of CIHL and CiTL at their forthcoming AGM to be held on 28th September, 2006. It is proposed that PWC will be appointed as new auditors of each of CIHL and CiTL with effect from the date of the respective AGM of CIHL and CiTL.

The respective board of directors of each of Chevalier International Holdings Limited (“CIHL”) and Chevalier iTech Holdings Limited (“CiTL”) announce that Messrs. Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu (“Deloitte”) has given a formal notice of its intention not to seek re-appointment as auditors of each of CIHL and CiTL and their respective subsidiaries (the “CIHL Group” and “CiTL Group”) at their respective forthcoming annual general meeting to be held on 28th September, 2006 (“AGM”) after taking into consideration of the level of audit fees and its available internal resources in the light of current work flows.

An ordinary resolution will be proposed at the respective AGM of CIHL and CiTL to appoint Messrs. PricewaterhouseCoopers (“PWC”) as new auditors of each of CIHL and CiTL following the retirement of Deloitte and with effect from the date of the respective AGM of CIHL and CiTL.

In connection with the retirement as auditors of CIHL and CiTL on 29th August, 2006, Deloitte has issued a professional clearance letter for each of CIHL and CiTL to PWC in which Deloitte confirmed that it is not aware of any professional or other reasons why PWC should not accept the appointment as auditors of CIHL and CiTL. Deloitte has not yet commenced any audit work on the financial statements of the CIHL Group and CiTL Group for the year ending 31st March, 2007. Deloitte has also advised that there is no representation regarding their retirement that needs to be brought to the attention of the shareholders or creditors of each of CIHL and CiTL.

**GENERAL**

It is expected that the change of auditors of each of CIHL and CiTL will not affect the audit and the release of interim and final results of each of CIHL and CiTL for the financial year ending 31st March, 2007.

A respective circular containing details of, amongst other matters, the proposed appointment of PWC as new auditors of CIHL and CiTL will be despatched to the shareholders of each of CIHL and CiTL as soon as practicable.

By Order of the Board of Chevalier International Holdings Limited

Chow Yei Ching
Chairman and Managing Director

By Order of the Board of Chevalier iTech Holdings Limited

Chow Yei Ching
Chairman

Hong Kong, 5th September, 2006
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